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The Lost Boquet.
TO MISS

Tlici'o won a tovoly muMcn
C.iim (ripping to tli< mill,

With beautiful tlowoVs bidon,
My fancy's mind to fill.

Could I lmvo only boon there,
Wh:*t rapture 1 would liftyu felt.

To only have recoivod from >/ou
The tlowevs of re;il wealth.

T5ut, alas! Iain unfortunate
In eVery thin* like this,

An 1 my hoart gota altno.'t clcsbluto
Of over/ rural blidJ.

ii... I "t '

impi: II IJUI I ne iast

Hoi|ticl you'll nmkc Ibi* me.
Ami many hour# I'll pass

Willi joy, iui<l Howcru. nml lfu-«.
"Out. Ciiaw.V

Wallmllft. March 26, 1858.

Tho Wife's Dowor.
liY A RKTIKED ATTOUNKV.

Everybody who know John (.Jordan, know
him to Do ono t>f tho meanest npd innst contemptiblemen thnt over was permitted to
walk tho earth. His brother Peter was not
u whit hotter; so that it would appear that
ineaunoss nui in thu blood of tlio family..Folia was pretty well off so far as this
world's goods wore ooneerucd. Ilis proper- I
tv was ftU invosted in a building whioh had jc.i.st '»'m about thirty thousand dollar*. Ho
did not man y till he was forty, probably from
the fear of Injuring unnecessary expense:;"and whan finally, he did take a wife, it was
only as ho would have taken him a house-
keeper.a servant.

Mrs. (tordau was n poor woman. and bad
l«een obliged to work vovy bard for a living.Probably she married on purely prudentialconsideration*, for alio could not possiblybavo loved such an abortion of a man as John
<«ordon. She took care ofber husband, trea-
ted him better than ho deserved, and was in
very respect an obedient and faithful wife.
All she reeoived in return was the meagresupport her husband's houso niforded her.
When they hud been married some three

years Jolm was taken sick, and lingered alongfor a year, during which time bis wife
wsis an excellent mid devoted wife. Ilet
whole aim seemed to 1)0 to discharge her du-
ty to her lord with fidelity. She hud made
a bargain with him, and she performed her
part of the contract with scrupulous exactness.
One day I hoard that John Gordon was

dead. It was a small loss to the community,and I could not think of pitying his wife, for
her lot would certainly bo ameliorated by his
departure. She would be entitled to onethirdcr the income of his real estate, whw-h.
for a poor woman, n# alio had been, and havingno luxurious tastes to gratify, wuuld Ijc
a princely stipend.

[ neither thought nor heard any more of
John Gordon or his wife tor two months,when a woman appeared at my uiiiee and introducodherself aa the la tnr.

" Mine is a vory bad case, Mr. Docket,"Hftid blio seating herself by my side.
' Indeod" inadamo, I thought you wove

very comfortably provided for. You have
one-third of the 'noouie of your husband's estate,or about a thousand dollars a year."" It ^coins I n 11 not to liavo this," alio repliedgloomily.

" .Not to have it?"
" Peter Gordon has takon possession of the

estate, declaring it belongs to Him. lie says
my husband; it to him a few weeks boforoho died."

" Ilcw could that be?"
" Peter showed mo thodeed, and says it has

been recorded."
"Docs he? So much the better for you,madafne. The law gives one-halfof his personalestato
" Hut ho sold it for 0110 dollar," interruptedMrs. Gordon.
'He e inId not sell it without your coucurrr>:n>.<vni.l wn.. rolnnvn. . |?v/.« I I^IU VU UUWIST

in tho promises \"
" No, air; Potor Buys I did, though, ntul

81vows mo mY name, duly witnessed, on tho
deed."

" Did you sign it ?"
" No, sir."
" '1*11011 it is n forgory."' I suppose it is."
" You are confident you did not sign your

muiio to tho deed ?"
.r~. r ,i: i .i f

i <» >^»jr nun; 1 um noi, uiui lor 11 very
gooJ renson."

" llow's that ?"
' I cannot write; I never even wrote rny

namo. I was brought up in tlic ooantry,whoro girls «li«l not get so much schooling us
now. My folks were very poor, and never
had a chance to go to school," replied Mrs.
Gordon, with some confusion.
"Did your husband know you could not;write ?"
"N6 I never Ibid him."
I dismissed her with the request tlmt she

wnilld c.lll till! nrtvl ilnir f».* I
the llegistryof Deeds, and found that Mrs.
(Sordon had told a straight story. Her miserable,contemptible husband h:vd given his
property to his brother in his last days, so as
to cheat his wife, who hud cared for him in
health, and nursed him in sickncss, of her
just claim upon his estate 1

llo was a villinn ! I need not sny I felt a
deep interest in the caso of my client, and
rosolved to bring matters to an issue at once.
Tlio noxt dnv. when sho onlled. rlirrtio»>.l
mo to her sister, by whom it could bo .provedV, that Mrs. Gordon could not Write lior impio;who liml seen her make her mark often, withina very short time.
The person who nrofossod to have witnessedthesixnatpi'O of Mrs. Gordon, was a clerk

in the oflico oi' l'ctor. My first movo was to
take steps to arrest hiin 011 a charge of fraud,and to sue his employer for my oliontta share
of the roots, which ho had justcolleeted, and
which ho had refused to pay over to hor.

>v uen i nnu proceeueti tinis far, 1 received
a visit from i'oter Gordon.

' What do you menu, sir ?" ho asked rathersourly.
" I menu to get juhtico for the widow."
" llor husband vos» worth nothing when

lie diod."
" JJut his wife lias ono-thivd interest in lii#

real estato."
" It was sold to mo ; and sho signed awayllor right to dowor."
H t\"l 1

i/ui hKit?;
" GVrtninly «ho did."
" I>ifl you h«o hor nign ?"
" To bo-fiiro I did; bo did my ulcrk."
*' There i» ft warrant dut for tho arrest of

your clerk ; nnd. I have some fiopon that fyfwill turn Stiito'd evidence, And convict Ids
principal." j fSjHtlM.f Ho started* filth astonishment and
tw»r.

,flWlWIIlMtataiid you ! Ik> utamoi'-

" Don't trouble yourselfabout it, Mr. Gorjdm, you >.vi11 Understand it all in good time."j " For G id's sako, don't arrest my clerk..lie will ba the ruin of mo," groaned be.
You shohld have thought of that before,"I 6aid.

' You d-in't mean to nay that ovorrthingisn't nil riuht about ray brothor's nft'airs?.Because if it isn't I will umko it right, youknow," bo whined in supplicating tones.
" You say you saw Mrs. Gordon sign that
" Well.no : not exactlv ; but I supposealio sij^ jd it."
"You don't know pho didu't."
" Flow should 1 know?" j" S!ic can't write ! She never even vjrotolior inuno in her lile !"
' Graolous!"
I pressed the rascal elosel v, and mado him

acknowledge that his clerk had signed the
namo for a consideration. I would have
caused both of them to bo cent to the StatePrison, if .Mrs. U >rdon had not bogged ine
to ^tare tliein. Slio recovered her dower.
Thk Cross..Crucifixion is an nnciont and j

ui-jsrjtuuijj inoue oi punishment. Among theUoniuns it was con lined to malefactors of thelowest rank. As soon as the sentence of crucifixionwo,* pronounced, the person condemnedwas stripped naked, with the exception of
a narrow girdle round the loins. 11 ' was
then fastened to a post and terribly scourgedwith a whip of leather, tipped with lead or
hone. Sometim'oH ho expired under this punishment.After the scourging, the person
Mii-j < uiii|h'ik:u 10 uoar ins own cross to the
place of execution. Tho cross was generallyabout ten loot high. At the intersection of
tho beams was a projection, to which tlio
condemned, divostcuof his-clothing was raised
ami bound by cords. His arms being then
stretched out, his hands were nailed to tho
crossbeam, with strong iron spikes. His feet
were also fastened, but it is not certain whethera single spike transfixed them both or
whether they were nailed separately. Tho
apparel oftho sufferer was then divided amongthose who fastened him to the cross. Vinegar
or wine, medicated with myrrh, was frequentlygiven, to alleviate the rmin. Over the ernsx
was placed the lifiht#, or Inscription, indicn-
tint; the offence for which the punishment
was inflicted. The cross \ya^ ofvarious forms,but the most common was p beam fixed up- Jright securely in tho ground and anotherbeam crossing it at right angles, near the top.Sometimes the cross was inverted, and the
sufloror nailed to it with his head downwards
and feet upward..Southern Monitor.

Vai.ue of tiik Individual..Each man occupiesan original position. Every great fact
comes straight 10 nim. Every appeal of dutymust run through the alembic of his reason,his conscience, and his will. The copeof lleavcn bursts above him, (he iurfathomc.1
depth open beneath, tho mysteries of God aud
and immortality oitmo sti'oiuwing in with thoir
awful splendors, and truths that have e >n|foundedtho loftiest intellects, truths that in
agos have roused up the soul from its foundations,nud baptized it with reverence, and kindledit with love, environ himas intensely as
if he were the first-born of men, sot face toface with fresh aud unresolved problems.
A Spkkcii in 05ld Times..They were

not <riven to muo.h artiviltinnr in « !..«.»

j ry days. W'liat was said was brief and to
the point, as the reader of Col. Cleveland's
address to his men going into action at
King's Mountain will see :
" My brave follows/' said the gallantold North Carolinian, " we have beat the

tories, and we can beat them. They are
all cowards. If they had the spirit of men
they would join with their fellow-citizens
in supporting the independence of their
country. When engaged, you are not to
wait ior tuo word of command from mo. 1
will show you by my examples bow to fight. I
I can undertake no more. Every man must
consider himself as an officer, and act from
his own judgment. Fire as quick as you
can, and stand your ground ns long as you
can. When you can do no better, got behindtrees or retreat; but I beg of you not
to run quite. If we are repulsed, let us
make a point to return and rouow tho tight.Perhaps you may have better lurk in the
second attempt than the first. If any of
you are afraid, such have leave to retire,and they are requested, immediately, to
take themselves off."

Pertls of Prosperity..1There is no
more perilous ordeal through which man
can pass.no greater corse which can be
imposed on him as he is at present than
that of being condemned to walk his life
long in tho sunlight of unshadowed prosperity.IIis eyes ache with that too un-
tempered brilliance.ho is apt to be smitten
witli a moral coup dc tsoleil. But it as littlefollows that no sunshine is good for in.
Tie who made u", and who tutors us alone
knows what is the exact measure of lightand shade, sun and cloud, storm .and calm,A i

ilost ana neat, wnicli will boat tend to maturethose flowers which are tho objoct of
this celestial husbandry, and which, when
transplanted into tho paradise of God are
to blo6m there forever in amaranthine loveliness.Nov can it be without presumptiontlint we essay to interference with these processes;our highest wisdom is to fall in
with them..Editihurg Review.
litkrary Men and their Wives..

I do maintain that a wife, flays Sarah Cole-
ridge whether young or old, may p;:ss her
evenings most happily in tho presence of
her husband, occupied hcrsolf, ftnd consciousthat he is still better occupied, thoughhe may but speak with her and cn^t his eyes
upon her from, time to timo; that such
evenings may b« looked forward to with
groat desiro, and deeply regretted whon
they are pnsscd away forever. Wtelnnd,whoso coniu'Jral felicitv n«K br-nn ««

celebrated as himself, naya, in a letter writtonafter his wife's death, tint if ho but
knew hIio was in tho room, or if at times
she bat stepped in and said a word or two,that was enough to gladden him. Bomo of
tho happiest and most loving couples arc
those who, like Wiolnnd and his wife, arc
both too fully employed to spend tho whole
of overy eveniog in convocation.
A oUftTAW old lady, who hud been fcmari

for sour looks, and not very Bwcot words,touching the accidents jf life, was observed
to have bccomc very sociablo. " What a
change bus come over you," said a neighbor."Why," said tho transformed, "to tell youthe truth, f nave boon nil my life strivingfor a contented mind, and have finally concludedto sit down contented without it."

*

>

/ -JR.

7amo.
Clad with the moss of gathering yearn,The stone of farao shall moulder down,Long dried lVom soft affection's tears,Its place unheeded and unknown.
Ali ! who would strive for fame that flicsI.ike forms of n»ist before tho pule ?Renown but broAtliCK bei'oro it dies.
A meteor's path I nil idiot's tale !

Beneath retirement's sheltw'od winw
From coniliqtiiiK clouds remoto,BosUlc Rome prove cn'circled spring,l,ct wis;hua build your humblo cot!

Thoro clasp your fair one lo your breast,Ydur eyes iuipciuTd with transport's tcur,liy turns caressing and carcst.
Your infant prattlers sporting noar.

Content your humble board shnll dress.And poverty shall guard your door.
Of wealth and faino, if you have less
Than monarchy, yoti of bliss have more.

Lieut. Mai uv thus briefly, but forcibly,describes tho Uulf Stream :
more is a 11 vol- in tho ocortn. In tlicseverest drought it never fails, ami in themightiest floods it never overflows. Its banksand its bottom are of coin water, while itscurrent is of warm. The Gulf of Mexico isits fountain, and its mouth is in the Arctic

seas. It is the Gulf Stream. There is intlio world no other such iniycstic flow of water.Its current is more rapid than the Mississippior tho Amazon, and its volume morethan a thousand times greater. Its waters
as far out from tho Gulf as tho Oavolimi
coasts, are of an indigo blue. They are sodistinctly marked, that tho line of junctionwith the common sea water may be triVfcodby the eye. Often 0110 half of »l»r>
may bo perceived floating in gulf stream water,while the other half is in the common
water of the sea, so sharp is the line and the
want of affinity between theso waters; andsuch, too, the reluctance, so to speak, on the
part of those of the Gulf Stream to minglewith the common water of tho sea."
A MONO the other fruits of the religious revival,is to be added the publication of a newbonk. Its title i.s to be "Remarkable CdnIversions and Revival Incidents." The fieldI ..v.~ .*. 1
.i ...»«o wm-, c-.xiuiiuuig, <18 li will ill tins

work, "from the conversion of »St. Paul totlie
present great awakening." The compilationandfin aiigo.mentofthe volume is tobdontrus
ted to the editor of one of our religiousjournals,and Henry Ward Boeclier writes the
"Introduction." This volume, ;>> its list
of "remarkable conversions," wilt, decide
tho question whether or not any other 6f
the celebrities of the metropolis, besides
"Awful" Gardner, have roallybeen convcrt.,i.....i i:

*

>m. <iiiit lubuuu lucuuiiig uieir ways.Among tlio "curiosities of literature"- of
the present times, is tlio "Polylingual Jour!nal," a lunga/.ino published in five different
languages, and all in the same number..
The languages are the Frcnch, Spanish,Italian, German and English. It. is publishedweekly in this city, and is intended
to faeilitutQ the acquisition of these various
"tongues.".A'. lr. Cor. Char. Courier. J

i in: women,.Women arc the real cjfi-cicnts that settle the great poii. sot' human
existence. They exert their influence at
a number of»distinct epochs. They fetter
lis (males) .alike before and after marriage;though many of them arc wise enough to
silence the clanking, and to concoal the
iron. They rule us in infancy.in maturity.inage. No other hand Jtpbws tho
tender, adroit and proper mode of binding
our brows in pain and sickness. Theystand by us in the last agonies with untiringand undismayed faithfulness. Theysoothe our dying moments. They shed the

Al'iWAinnmf * &
>v»...ViiiiUiiiuij nua nuwi uurmi'i.

They are purer, less selfish, less destitute of
true moral courage, more .susceptible of
kind and generous impressions,' and far
more so of religious feeling than men..
Surely, then, everything which conoerns
tho education of this bettcr-hnlf of the speciesmust he of intrinsic importance If
this world is ever to become a hotter and
liappier world, woman, well educated, disciplined,and principled, sensible of her
own influence, and wise and benevolent to
exert it aright, must be the origiual uiovor
in this great work.
A CrF.NTi.KMAN..Show me a man who

*1.- i.in:.*
. .... .jim, m 11111 iil souiery 01 uic youtjgto listen to the kindly voicc of age.who
can hold cheerful conversation with une
wlfom years have deprived of all charms;show me the man who is willing to help the
deformed, who stands in need of help,
as if the blush of Helen mantled 011 hfer
cheek ; show me the man who would no
sooner look rudely at the poor girl in the
village than at tho well dressed lady in the
saloon ; show 1110 the man who treats unprotectedmaidenhood as h«' would the heiress,surrounded by thp powerful protectionof rank, riches and family; show mo him
who abhors the libertine's gibe.whoshunshim as tho. o««l1.:..

: |...vu.v> I«uu VI to
mother's sex.whu scorns as ho would tKfccoward, the ridjculer of a woman's reputation; show mc a man who never forgets for
an instant the delicacy and respect that is
due to a woman, in any condition or cluSs,arid you show mc a true geutlcnian.

" ( -<K- * ^

"Ai.'othkr Ybtf.uan Oonb.".An old Africannogro named Ciosar, foil into the rivet
a day or two since and was drowned. £i08arwas u relic of by gone days, lie belongedtonpbody in particular,and went pretty muchwhero he pleased. He is said to havo heen
«» i.» .- /. ' - ' ' N. .
..v I/*.-, /KUHi/wt «/»/{ iweiuy >/ear.i oldi..Mr. Onosphore Bernard, Sr., one of our oldOHtfollow-citizenH. and who in fully reliable.himself soiuo 70 yoivra of (ige.say^./horemembers when a boy, that Cdohv wus tooold and infirm then to perform plantation labor.0«i«ar was, without doubt, our oldestinhabitant..- West Baton Itougc Siif/ar I'lun*ter,
A NKwr,V-!HAimfKD couplo, riding in ajehnso, Wcro unfortunately ^vevkurn^ A

person coming to their assistance, observed
it was a very shocking sight. (l Vcry fchtwking,indeed," replied tho gentleman, to f»ec
a new-married couple fall out so soon."

Hosi'l'BAT.lTY ifl commanded to he e*er-
ciscd oven towards nn enetnj when ho comcthto thy houso. The tree doth not withdrawits .shade even froiu the wood'outtor.
Tm? most cross-^rainod r.ro hy no means

the worst of mankind, n«r »ho humblest instation the least polished of fooling,

A Mule Bowitohed.
Tho popular idea ecoms to bo that <

long-earod tribo have been doprived of t
powor of speech sinco tbo days of Ralanibut wo bad tbia nioruiug ocular and auric
lar proof of tlio fallacy of ibis belief. As \
wore qoining down Broad street, wo notic
a little this sido of t'>c lMtintcr's Hotel,crowd collected around the wagon of a con
trvman. find \v« «ff>r.rn->il im ».> !>», > :r
.. ' , .VUlli, »

siblc, tue cause of tho excitement.
Tho. wagon was drawn by a couplemules. ouo of tliem rather a bad lookii

spociiuou, who seemed to luiil from a rcgi'whore"corn autl oats were rarities.tho oth
dooidodly hotter looking, and giving umu
takable evidence, wo thought, of having bebetter led. The wagon was loaded wi

-t i

mni> uoiiyiiuui usuillUUb Hi) popular 1T1 t
South.sweet potatoes. Prominent in t
crowd, wo noticed a littlo black-eyed, grn11 aired man, who Wan busily oncagou win
wo cumo nf». in negotiating a trade for ono
the uuilc*, and, strange to say, tor the potest looking one.
"Now, my friend," said the little man,

want this mule 1 have a first rate mat<
for him, alul want to make out the pair.IIow old is lie?"

" Five years Jast spring," promptly 1
plied the c6un»rynn;n.

" Golly, what a lie!" cried the mule, prieing up his cars.
Country started.the crowd looked friglcncd, and one or two colored gentlemen i

continently flod, as if tlio devil were of tl
party.

" \Vh6.who was that ?" asked the dealin potatoes at length, having somewhat icovered his voire knri senses.
"Why, me!" promptly responded tlmule. " What are you 1 ving uhout ? Ytknow you have had me fifteen years."
" There, my friend," said tlic little ma

"your mule contra 'iets you.and ho ougto know his own ago."
"I'll he darned if 1 know what to mal

of you or the mule," exclaimed the oountr
man. "I know lie's only five years old, f
I raised him myself."

"There, you lie again !" said the mule.
" Take that!" exclaimed the now infuri

toil nu'iirr r«» il..
, .v.p>viiu^ III(? ivu a;i lllC lllWIIlUli

and striking the animnl over the mouth.
" Don't do that again !" pried the mul*'or {'11 kick \ou."
The countryman's eyes almost popped o

of Li* houd, and there is no telling whwould have been tho result, had not si..i
one arrived, who recognized the little mi
as Sig'nor Ulitz, the well known Magiciiand Ventriloquist.which explained the mjtery, and relieved the countryman..AuijuaDiijxifch. *

The fnllowlnrr lillOM on nmnnnnll..
Y n "«w.M wv jnv-^.miiuv aim

such small compass, expross the debt of 1111
to woman, that wo cannot forbear pnblitdiiithem, though wo havo not tho permissionthe accomplished author (who touches not
ing that bo docs not adorn) to do so. Tli
should be committed to memory and carri
about as a "vatic mccutn," to remind t
Lords of creation of all they owe to the soft
sex. that if they cannot pay what they o\v
they can at least be grateful:

w o M A x .

"Woman's soft band my infant cva<)lo nprend,Her gentle fare's bedecked my hridul bed;By womahlct my dying houuhfi nin-st.
Her lovo tho lfvwL fond solace as the first.

A T...1.
»> 1.0 1 I,1\.1 f/ uugu i UUUIIll^V gilYO VC

to liis detestation of bad liquors, in the f
lowing charge : " Gentlemen of the Jur.
Pure, unadulterated liquor is a wholcsol
und pleasant beverage, and as far as t
experience of the court extends, condiu
to health and longevity; but a bad artii
of liquor, gentlemen, or, what is worse,drugged article, cannot be tolerated; a
if dealers from below wi/l send up into tl
beautiful country, so blessed with th«smi
of a bcnhrnant Creator, suoh u miscral
(juality of Honors, as the proof shows tt
to be, in this Court, Gcntlomen of the Jui
they cannot recover."

A pretty girl and a wild horse arc lial
to do much mischief; for the one ru

away with a fellow's body, and the otl
runs away with his heart.
A PERSON having asked how many "d

days" thcro were in a year, received 1
his answer, that it was impossible to nurnl
them, as "every dog had his own day."

1'itavixd ron ax Kxkmv..A Yankeo J
con took occasion at a prayer mooting to j
up long petition 011 behalf of a man w
whom lie had a quari'pl. Somebody cxproirtgsurprise, ,-Why," observed tho d »c<with a ph'lbkle "do good to'your enemies a
you hefip coals of firo on thoir bends; and
guess I gave that follow a smart singing."
A yocNo Irish girl, who wn<* rendering t

timony against an individual in a court
law, said : " [ am sure bo never ii\ado
mother smilo." Thero is a biography of 1
kindness in that sentence.

I'jfiFCTIVK JuniOIAI'Y. V rrontlom-- ovM¥,v"'speaking of Judges to the Courts, made c
scntcncc a signiJieant one. There is I
one step mofc, said he, to take, that is.
elect the jury.

"Comk, Bill, it's ten o'clock, and I thi
we h-.d better t>o going, for it's time hon<
folks wore at home." "Well, yes," was \
answer; "I n<ust l>e off, but you need
hurry on that aeoouni "

That which is past is gone and irrevo
bio, aud wise men have enough to do w
things present and toconie; therefore, tb
do but trirte with themselves that. lnl»or
in past matters.
A OORRKSI'ONDKNT writes to' know,

oaso tlie Orcat Eastern steamship ca
copie over the oars about Sandy-Hack, wpcopl! don't go and lot tho bars down !
A cki.kwatki) Frenoh woman lins w

said, that the greatest bloasing a woni
can receive on earth is the continuance
the affection of hor husband after nmrriuj
Had Tully himself pronounced ono

his orations with a blanket around
sboyldojs, mo.e people would havo laugh
at ma dim'; than would have iiduiircd 1
address.
A HATH Kit thick-hoad mtnefw in tho]li«o court vra* asked tho question, WhftrSo-and-so "stood on the defensive." " f

sir," ho iuuooentjy replied, ho stood 01henoh."
. . -*<* » -" *WlIYin fin overloaded f)ri>n lilrn n*

holder ? Jlecansc it kick# mightily wh
It is (Uncharged.

Eimou..Error, as it expands itself, beliecomes weaker at tho ccntro. (live it room
ho and vcrgo, let it comc in constant and daily

contact with free, thought and free speech,!U" and like a Hoap bubble, it will swell to pro,,,1l°no existence for a moinent, attd then\x burst. There arc lessons in the philosophy
n- mi preventing iu0,«pT0Rtf or erroneous opm*
)8- ions and imiupral pructiqfBS of which wo

linvo hardly learned the alphabet. Forco
°* has long beon tried, and with what success,

wc nro all witnesses. Jt is the dewtifiy of
0? free Auicrica to deinonstuto that there (ire
is. other and more effectual weapons that ean
jn he used for the demolition of error and the
th promulgation of truth.

Attack by an Kaoi,b..A young lad no*.
. mod 1 tumor Lobnard, was attacked by a large
an f?ra.v eagle on .Sunday morning last, and had
()j- ho not preserved good courage and prosence
)r. of mind, the a flair might huve resulted seriously.It occurred upon Mr. McWilliams'
ui lot. about a mile southeast of th« «<itv> The
J|1 eaglo (proud emblem of onr national indcpendonce)upon seeing tho bpv, made a

"break" for him, attempting to roach his
.0. face. T!:c boy stood hi* "roluid, and, protootinghis eyos with his loft arm, caught tho

troublesome customer with tho other, and,uf\or considerable oxortion, succcodod in get-<ting it to the ground, whore, by tho nssistn_aneo of his pocket knife, ho soon brought the
jl0 contest to a close. The wings of the eaglemeasured )i\c feet four inches when spread.
or This is not. tho first time that Old Fogyism
0_ has been compelled to yield to tho unconquerableprowess of "Young America.".
0 Foml du Lac ( ll'i.t.) Journal.
>u TiiK chief secret of comfort lies in not

suffering trifles to'vex one, and in prudentl"|ly cultivating an undergrowth uf small
pleasures, since very few groat ones are let

l0 on long leases.

^n" A Fkknchman who promised to establisha school, hearing that a "high school"
would he more respectably patronized, took

a- a room in a garret of a four story house.
Class in the middle of geography, stand

e, up. 4 What is a pyramid V 1 A pile of
men in a circus, one on the top of the othw*er !' 4 \Vhere is Egypt ? ' Wnere itallcr.s
was.'

ui Opposition is sometimes more tho rcinsr'c. 01 euvy than a settled conviction of
propriety.

IIe who <loes his best, however little, is
always to ho distinguished from him whoin does nothing.in

ijr "Do make yourselves nt homo, ladies!"
of said a hostess to her visitors; "I am at homo
h- myself, and I wish you all were,"
H'j Wii at is the (tiffbrmuo hetwoen an auctionnml «,.n.a;..l-.»Aou9 n..~ .1 i- --»
(|y . t'nuio nine Ul UUW!18,
or and the other the bflects of a sail.
'c» You will never have a friend if you must

have one without a failing.
An Irishman savs that a coffin is the house

a man lives iti when he is dead.

rnosvr.cti's of
Tho Pendleton Messenger.nt l whf.kly JOURNAL, devoted to Politics,dI- ' iV News, Slornls, Literature. Arts and Scieny. ces, to be published nt Pendleton, S. Carolina.^ Under tho above caption the publisher pro.poses to revive the '-Old l'endleton Mcjsonger,"'lt! formerly published nt this place.5C8 Asa political Journal, it will l>o conducted on^lc the " Calhoun State Rights" order. "Owing or!

a observing no allegiance to any National Party,
i neither seeking to advance its interests by sub-

Herviencv to anv lornl (ilinnn »! « »*»«« " *

will bo "ihdepcndent in nil tilings and neutralIcs in nothing.V It will be entirely independent injle i's expressions of opinion of public men nml
^;'s measures. In short, the uiin will be to make it

a faithful representative of the Peoplo, and aiy> fearless advocate of tlio Interests and Institutionsof the State nnd of the South.
. Wo nope to nmko it iv welcome visitor tocve3lc,.y l'ctfi«Jo. Particular pains will be taken to'tis conduct the Literary Department in such a nianicrner ns to engii » the attention of all reader.-'.

We propose to commence the publication of
the paper at an early ;'ate.certainly n« as

og wc obtain such a nuinboiof subse-.iDel's asTiiUll
tyr jusiuy our procpcUinff.
)cr Tlio terms, one dollar and fifty cents :.o adVance,will bo strictly enforced.

Those who wish to lend a helping hand, will
en. picas'® address the subscriber, at'Pendleton, Andorsondistrict, South Carolina.
illi Thp brethren oftlio Press, favorably inolinad

to reviving "one of the oldest papers over iss^clin tho Stare," will greatly obligo us by giviugthis Prospectus a few insertions and noticing itmJ editorially. KUWAltl) SVMMKS.
* Pendleton, S. (!., March 22, 1858.',

CR_ Administrator's Salo.or! xsft f.T.lin Rnld on Saturday the 17th April Ihis V t noxt, nt the lato residence of Mrs. L)ih
in- ly Chapman, dotfensftd. all hor personal nroyetty,consisting of 1 Horse, 1 one-horsoWngon,Corn, 1 Cow, IIogH, Household ami Ivitch
an cn Fnrnitnro, and otlior articles,
me TEHMS.Nine months credit with interest
)iit 0,1 ft'l sum.1} of and over $5 ; tinder that Hum! ,,usl. V V fl ti)\nv i > .

* * it. vim i iiuiii r.

April 2, 1858 M 2
, stnfe oi'iiioiilli Carolina,7 IN EQUITY I'IClCKNtf.

, R. W. Folgcr, ct. al. ")JiCy8 > Bill for Injunction.&cn't i,. g. Craig, b.p.d., et.al j
IT appearing to tho Coprt, hy affidavit, thatJohn W. llnll, Michail Criw, William H.ca- Redwood, and Joseph II. >"Mydo, dofondanta toith tho complainants' liill of com^luint, rceldo with-

10V i "l" '1111)114 OI 11118 htll,8 ' °n motion of WrightU Or, complainants' solicitor*, it i» orderedtliat the said absent defendants do appear, andplead, ftnfwer or demur to the hill of complainttiled in this caso, within tliteo inouth.t from iho
» publication hereof,or foil and singular the allo11k gntiorv) therein contained will bo taken fts eonhytensed by thorn, by au order pro confeno.ROTV'f. A. THOMPSON, c.B.P.D.Com'rs Office, March 0, 1868 8m ,oil ..; -

nn Dissolution of Chvnnrin
. ~~rof ' pilE aopartnership heretofore oxiallngboro.1 twoou I>rs. llot.i.ANrt <fc IIknry was diss'

solved !>y mutual consont in July last. Allof persons indobtod thereto will make paymentliis to.JV Hknby, who hfih tho .Uooks aud Ao...lcounts in hia possession.
Ui Walhallo. March 17. 1363 to S

Estate Notice.
NOTICK is givv, that a final totiUnicntof tho Estate ofIsnao Anderson, Jr. de,c*ccased, will bft made boforo tho Ordinary, at<o, Pfokons 0. H.< on Monday tho 28th dav of

i a Juno next. All 'porsons Hidebted to wild estatewill mate payment, and thof«(v havingdemands will render them to me> legally aticetested, by that time. *

4
cn KSLI HUNT, Adm'r.'March20, 5858.' 353m,

4

Head Quarters,
.'SEC&ND UKGIMEKT, 8. C. M.

Order !S'o .«

AN ELECTION will be liclil ftt tlio different

A Company muster grounds* on Friday tho IGtli
April next, for COLONEL of said Kcgiincnt,

to fill tho vacancy occasioned by the reajgnniipn
of Col. 1*. II. l'rather. Captalnfr will advertise
(lie same at tlteir respective riiustcr fields at
leant i'yrty duys before tlio-election. >

Tho Mh rifttors of tho olcction will moot
lit the General Muster Ground on the day foll.iit-ilwrnnnnf (tin tv.InQ o-i.l twiimmit

suit of tho cTocHon to tlie Hrigndier (loucnil.
l'y order of 15rig. Oon. W. K. KaAi.ky:

I,. BOUKllS, Lieut. Col. Coin'sM.uvl.1. 1H5B M __JL.
Slate of Soiifli Carolina,

IN KQUITV.J1CKKNK.
(1 UAI'DIANiS, Trustee*, Committees and HoIccivei'H, who Imvo bomla in tlio Commissioner'sollice, and persons who liuvo sold property
muter the Order of tin* Court of Equity, are herebynotified to filetheir Returns hi my office, on
or before the first day of May next. Vouchers*
for nil paymenth out must be exhibited, togetherwith all bonds, notes, certificates of stock, nii'l
other evidences of choses in actio.1* cud also nil
title deeds, bills of sale, and other nmpiments of
title to property held in trust. Thoso in default,
at the expiration of the Uinc above stated, will1
bo ruled indiscriii)in'i,t«;lv as tho law directs.

UOH'T. A. THOMPSON. c.k.p.u.
Commissioner's Office, Feb 12, 180S Ul

lyo'jriCB
rS hereby ivon that I, SvsaV: IIotiiem., of

l'ickens district, tvifo of David lluthcll,
will, after throo months fruin this date, tra<lo
and do business ns a Kreo Dealer. My oc«

t!.... *1.. f ci ..i.
uiiutiuiio uiv uiusu vm »» ruvor iwni omunirCdN

SUSAN ROTilELL.
'March 20, 1&8 «.» «3m

To my Debtors !
\J~01' have somi my property advertised fur

sale for a BOcurity debt, nwl instead of
rueciving from you that prompt aid that J had
a r glit to cxpeJt and demand, 1 hnvo been
forced to apply to tho Court of Equity fop
relief. Those indebted to tno, who fail to
make payment by tho ftret of July ne.st, may
expoet such lenity as hn» boon extended to
mo.NONE.

A. M. FOLGEK.
March 19. 1«S8 30X

WINDOW SASHES
OF all kinds, manufactured by Eftsley & Davis,superior lor their exactnOBS and durability,and already painted n»d glazed,
with the best American and French Window
Glass. Always on hand at Walhullu, ond
for sale low by *1011X KRtlSK.

IIKliM]V (JIC COIIPAKY.
Pure Zinc and American White Loud, for
which the highest premium was awarded at
the World's Fair, X. Y. Sale Agents for
South Carolina, Carmnlt & liriggs, in ChnrloHton,For sale avWalhallu by

JOllX KRUSE.

uiiASS,
l»aw nnd Boilctl Liusood Oil, Spirits Tnrpentine,Putty, all kindfl of Paints, dry and al80ground in Oil; (line. Paint Brushes, and
all artielcM in tliif* lino. For Hide, at tlic lowestfiuurQ for cush, by

JOHN KHUSK.
Wullmlhi. Fob. P>, 1S57 . 31 tf

JEWELHY, GOLD & SILVER.
JEAN BTK. FISOIIESSElt,

Wullmlln, «. C.,
HAS just now returned from New York with

s large ami beautiful assortment of
WATCIIKS, JEWELRY,

(Both GOLT) and SIl/VKH,) Clocks, MUsic Boxes,Combs, Brushes, Fancy Artlck'S, Perfumery,
Soaps, (Sold Pens, ete.; all of which has been
bought for CASH, and which ho offers for Bale
on the most accommodating terms.
0®- lie alno HKI'AIHS WATCIIKS and otherarticles in his line, and solicits the patronageof the public. IIis stand is near the public

square, at WalhaHa, S. C.
Dcc. 15, 18.-.0 intf

J. W. Nounis, JII, J. \v. UARlflSOX. 0. I'MLIAM.

NORRIS. HARRISON & PULLUM,
Attorney* »»' Liuv,

AVrIM< ftttCBcl promptly lo nil btiHinepn entru*!ltc«l to tlieir cave. Mn. I'i'I.mam can ulwuyalie found in tltc OJSco.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. C.

Sept. 0, 185(5 0tf
W. K. K ASI.KY. ISAAC WfCKtlPFR.

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Attoriii'VN aft I'iivf,

ATy ILL nlicml punctually to all bnninef<B cnVi trusted to tliciv euro in the I>iBtrict»
comprising the Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKEN8 C. II., S. C.
Sept. 2.r>, 18"<"> U

LUMBER! LUMBiffltt'PHB undersigned are now p^dWMMiorid».rn for LUMBER of nil kiM&jjM^>lillonOconoo jQrcek, seven niffeB Kbri%ff8il£AVnlhnlla.Lumber will be (lellveiwnMBH^/<^>C('by ilte purchn«er. m Our tertnn n<
commodnlinfc,mid Vo respectfully uMMjpwepatrounceof tho Dliblic. .1AMK

Feb.. 10,1857 N.

D',:vr41!p;: NOTICE.
4 1,T, persons indebted to tho Estate ofjfV Doctor Si>oncor, d^eased, are required:to make imnicniato payment; and. l-hofc hnv-.

in*; demands against said Eftnte, must renderthem to iiif, legnlly attested, on or bofort*
Monday 10th day of May next, as on that day
a final settlement of paid Estate will botuadq.beforo tho Ordinary, ftt Pickens f), II.

J. M. SPfWCSR, AdmXFob 2. 1858
.
a» 3ir

I iniyiL NOTICE. ,

NOTICE is hereby given to a!l 'rtnocrnodthat llnal settlement of the Estate ofSilas KuKsoy, deceased, will be made before
the Ordinary, at Piokens C. H '

bii Friday the14thday of May ne*t. All persons indebted<
to said Estate mu«t make payment, and tbope.
having demands will render them to w.«, le*
£.\)ly attested, by that time, or thoy will ba
uunwu

F. it. GARVIN, A<1.«V.Fob 12, l8ft» fJO » 3ui
iio'ri(i)E u~**

A*$ I^0"» to tho old firm of.
A . «t E. K. Alexander arq rcquoHtcd lt»

nay u|> find aavo coata.w: JRotum day id clowxby.look ont I

Svu xM

NOT1 £"v
I HAYK appointed; Jons if. OmwixiunvKstq., of WftUialla, my Genoral Agent forPickensDistrict. No oide^ or receipt* will
l)« acknowledged, oxcopting *uch aft arc oitTter- $-1|^.«Jwlm. ,14*... *

«Mi IM I OU31 Jir>KY IT AflKVElftJOIfN A. WAOKKKK.
, Clwul<*toi),J^i I;, 1848 2# 7- ^ I
L .
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